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M IG R A T O R Y  G A M E  B IR D  R E G U L A T IO N S  
1 9 7 3  -  1974
In  a c c o rd a n c e  with the  R evised S ta tu te s  o f 1964, T itle  12, C h a p te r 3 1 9 , S e c tio n  
2 3 5 2 , th e  fo llo w in g  reg u latio n s  a re  h e re b y  ad o p te d  and approved g o v e rn in g  the  
la w fu l h u n tin g  and  possession of m ig ra to ry  g am e birds. For the p u rp o se  o f th is  
re g u la t io n , m ig ra to ry  gam e birds in c lu d e  an d  are  lim ited  to the s p e c ies  lim ic o la e ,  
c o m m o n ly  know n as shore birds, s n ip e  o r w o o d c o c k ; ra llid a e , c o m m o n ly  know n  
as ra ils , co o ts , o r ga llln u les ; a n a tid a e , c o m m o n ly  known as ducks, g e e s e , b ran ts , 
o r s w a n . E x c e p t as exp ress ly  p ro v id e d  in th e se  reg u latio n s, it sha ll b e  u n law fu l 
to  h u n t, c a p tu re , k ill, take , possess, tra n s p o rt, buy or se ll any m ig ra to ry  g am e  
b ird  o r  p art th e re o f.
1. HUNTING METHODS —
It  s h a ll be law fu l to hunt m ig ra to ry  g a m e  birds  by the  a id  of d o g s , a rt if ic ia l  
d e c o y s , m a n u a lly  or m o u th -o p erate d  b ird  c a lls , w ith lon gbow  and  a rro w , or  
w ith  sh o tg u n  (n o t la rg e r than N o . 10  g a u g e  and in cap ab le  of h o ld in g  m o re  
th a n  th re e  s h e lls ) fired from  the s h o u ld e r . E very o ther m ethod is u n la w fu l.
It  s h a ll be law fu l to hunt m ig ra to ry  g a m e  b irds  from floating  c ra ft (e x c e p t  a  
s in k b o x ) ,  in c lu d in g  those c ap ab le  o f b e in g  p ro p elled  by m otor, sa il a n d  w in d , 
o r b o th , o n ly  w hen ( i )  the m o to r o f such  c ra ft has been c o m p le te ly  s h u t off 
a n d /o r  the  sa ils  fu rled , as the c a s e  m ay b e  and ( i i )  the prog ress o r  m o tio n  
o f th e  c ra ft  in the  w ate r has c ea s e d  a n d  th e  c ra ft is d riftin g , b e a c h e d , m o o re d , 
re s tin g  a t a n c h o r, or is b e ing  p ro p e lle d  s o le ly  by p ad d le , oars, o r p o le .
It s h a ll be law fu l to use a m o to r o r  sa il on a cra ft as a m eans o f re tr ie v in g  
o r p ic k in g  up d ead  or in jured  b irds.
A ll m ig ra to ry  gam e birds, in c lu d in g  w a te rfo w l, may be taken  on o r  o ver  
s ta n d in g  c ro p s  (in c lu d in g  a q u a tic s ) , flo o d e d  stand ing  crops, f lo o d ed  h a rv e s te d  
c ro p  la n d s , g ra in  crops prop erly  s h o c k e d  on the  field w h ere  g row n, o r  g ra in s  
fo u n d  s c a tte re d  sole ly  as a resu lt o f n o rm a l ag ricu ltu ra l p lantin g  o r h a rv e s tin g  
an d  in  a d d it io n , a ll m igratory  g am e b ird s , e x c e p t w a te rfo w l, m ay be ta k e n  on or 
o v e r la n d s  w h e re  sh e lled , sh u c ke d , o r  unsh u cked  corn, w h ea t o r o th e r  g ra in , 
s a lt  o r  o th e r fee d  has been d is tr ib u te d  o r s ca tte red  so le ly  as a re s u lt o f va lid  
a g r ic u ltu ra l o p era tio n s  or p ro ced u res
2 . TRANSPORTATION —
A n y  p erso n , w ith o u t a perm it, m a y  tra n s p o rt law fu lly  k illed  and  possessed  
m ig ra to ry  g am e birds in to , w ith in , o r  o ut o f any S ta te , o r exp o rt s u c h  birds  
to a fo re ig n  co u n try  during  and a fte r  the  open  seasons in the S ta te  w h ere  
ta k e n , s u b je c t to  the  co n d itio n s  an d  re s tr ic tio n s  sp ecified  in th is  part.
If  s u c h  b ird s  a re  d ressed , one fu lly  fe a th e re d  w ing m ust rem ain  a tta c h e d  to  
e a c h  b ird  so as to  p erm it sp e c ies  id e n t if ic a t io n  w h ile  b e in g  tran sp o rted  b e tw e e n  
the  p la c e  w h ere  taken and the  p e rs o n a l a b o d e  of the  possessor o r  b e tw e e n  
th e  p la c e  w h e re  taken and a c o m m e rc ia l p reservatio n  fa c ility .
A n y  p a c k a g e  or co n ta in e r in w h ic h  such b irds  are tran sported  s h a ll have  
th e  n a m e  and address of the s h ip p e r  and o f the  consignee and an  a c c u ra te  
s ta te m e n t  of the  num bers and k inds o f b ird s  co n tain ed  there in  c le a rly  a n d  c o n ­
s p ic u o u s ly  m arked  on the  outside th e re o f.
3 . POSSESSION FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROCESSING, TRANSPORTATION, 
OR STORAGE —
N o h u n te r w h o  leg a lly  takes  and  p o s s es s e s  any m igratory  gam e b ird s  s h a ll 
p la c e  o r  leave  any such birds in th e  c u s to d y  of any o th er person fo r  p ic k in g , 
c le a n in g , p ro cessin g , sh ip p in g , tra n s p o rta tio n , o r sto rage (in c lu d in g  te m p o ra ry  
s to ra g e )  u n less  such b irds  have a ta g  a tta c h e d  s igned  by the h u nter s ta t in g  his  
a d d re s s , th e  to ta l num ber and k in d s  o f  b ird s , and the date such b ird s  w ere  
k ille d .
N o p e rso n  m ay receive  or have in c u s to d y  any m ig ra to ry  gam e b irds  b e lo n g in g  
to  a n o th e r  person  unless such b ird s  a re  ta g g e d  as provided above.
N o  h u n te r w h o  leg a lly  takes  and  p o s s es s e s  any m igratory  gam e b ird s  sh a ll 
p la c e  o r le a v e  such birds at any p la c e  fo r  s to ra g e  (in c lu d in g  tem p o ra ry  s to ra g e )  
o th e r th a n  a t h is  personal a b o d e  u n le s s  such  b irds a re  tag ged  as  p ro v id e d  
a b o v e . L e g a lly  possessed m ig ra to ry  g a m e  b ird s  b e ing  transported  in a n y  v e h ic le  
as  th e  p e rs o n a l b ag g ag e  of the p o s s e s s o r s h a ll not be deem ed  to be in  s to ra g e  
o r te m p o ra ry  s to rag e.
Any c o m m e rc ia l p ic k in g  estab lish m en t or c o ld -s to ra g e  or lo cker p lan t re c e iv ­
ing, po ssess in g , o r  h av in g  in custody any m ig ra to ry  g a m e  birds sha ll m a in ta in  
a ccu rate  re c o rd s  sh o w in g  the num bers and  k in d s  o f such b irds, the  d a tes  
received  and  d is p o s e d  of, and the nam es an d  a d d re s s e s  of the persons from  
whom such b ird s  w e re  received  and to w h o m  su ch  b ird s  w ere  d e live re d . A ny  
person a u th o riz e d  to e n fo rc e  this reg u la tio n  m a y  e n te r  such estab lish m en ts  o r  
plants a t a ll re a s o n a b le  hours and inspect th e  re c o rd s  and the  prem ises  w h ere  
o p erations a re  b e in g  c a rrie d  on. T h e  reco rd s  re q u ire d  to be m a in ta in ed  s h a ll 
be re ta in e d  by  th e  person or persons re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e ir  p rep ara tio n  and  
m a in te n a n c e  fo r  a  p e rio d  o f 1 year fo llo w in g  th e  c lo s e  of the  open season on  
m igratory  g am e b ird s  p rescribed  fo r the  S ta te  in  w h ic h  such p icking e s ta b lis h ­
m ent or c o ld -s to ra g e  o r lo c k e r p lant is lo c a te d .
4. TERMINATION OF POSSESSION —
For the p u rp o s e s  of th is  part, the p o ssession  o f b ird s  leg a lly  taken  by an y  
hunter sha ll be  d e e m e d  to have ceased  w hen s u c h  b ird s  have been d e live red  by  
him  to  a n o th e r p e rs o n  as a gift; o r have been  d e liv e re d  by him  to a  post office, 
a com m on c a r r ie r , o r a c o m m erc ia l c o ld -s to ra g e  o r  lo c k e r p lant fo r  tra n s p o rta ­
tion by the  p o s ta l s e rv ic e  or a com m on c a r r ie r  to  so m e person o th er than the  
hunter.
5. WOUNDED LIVE MIGRATORY GAME BIRDS —
Every m ig ra to ry  g am e b ird  w ounded by h u n tin g  an d  red u ced  to possession by  
the  hunter s h a ll b e  im m e d ia te ly  k illed  and b e c o m e  a p a rt of the d a ily  bag lim it.
6. POSSESSION OF PLUMAGE —
Any person , w ith o u t a perm it, m ay possess a n d  tra n s p o rt fo r his own use the  
plu m age and  s k in s  o f law fu lly  taken m ig ra to ry  g a m e  b irds .
7. WANTON WASTE OF MIGRATORY GAME BIRDS —
No person s h a ll k ill o r cripp le  any m ig ra to ry  g am e bird  pursuant to  th is  
regu latio n  w ith o u t m ak in g  a reaso nab le  e ffo rt to  re tr ie v e  the bird and in c lu d e  
it in his d a ily  b a g  lim it. T h e  shooting of c r ip p le d  w a te rfo w l from a m o to rb o a t 
un d er pow er w ill be  p erm itte d  on those c o a s ta l w a te rs  and a ll w aters  of rivers  
and stream s ly in g  sea w ard  from  the  first u p s tre am  b rid g e .
SPECIAL BONUS SEASON —  TAKING OF SCAUP
In a d d itio n  to  th e  d a ily  bag  lim it on ducks, a  bo n u s  o f 2 scaup m ay be taken  
d a ily  (4  in p o s s e s s io n ) during the reg u lar d u c k  sea s o n  in coastal w aters  and  
the w ate rs  of r iv e rs  and  stream s seaw ard  fro m  the  firs t upstream  b rid g e  —  
e x c e p t on the  A n d ro s c o g g in  River, w here  the b o u n d a ry  is the Top sh am -B ru n sw ick  
b rid g e ; on th e  K e n n e b e c , the  R a n d o lp h -G a rd in er b r id g e ; and on th e  P en o b sco t, 
the  B a n g o r-B re w e r b rid g e . The  bonus bag w ill a ls o  ap p ly  to a ll tid a l w ate rs  
bounded by s ta te  h ig h w ays  182 and 200 n orth  o f U .S . H igh w ay 1 in H a n c o ck  
C ounty.
8. OPEN SEASON, LIMITS, AND OTHER PROVISIONS —
M ig rato ry  g a m e  b ird s  m ay be taken only in a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  the open seasons, 
the  d a ily  b ag  lim its , possession lim its , and w ith in  th e  shooting  hour as s ta ted  
b e lo w .
No person m a y  ta k e  in any  one day  m ore th an  th e  d a ily  bag lim it o r ag g re g a te  
d a ily  bag lim it, w h ic h e v e r  ap p lies . No person m a y  possess more b irds law fu lly  
taken  than th e  p o ssess io n  lim it o r the a g g re g a te  p o ssessio n  lim it, w h ic h e ve r  
a p p lies . No p e rs o n  on the  open in g  day of th e  s ea s o n  m ay possess any fresh ly  
k ille d  m ig ra to ry  g a m e  b ird s  in excess of the d a ily  bag  lim it o r ag g re g a te  d a ily  
bag lim it, w h ic h e v e r  a p p lie s , and no person m a y  possess any fresh ly  k illed  
m ig ra to ry  g am e b ird s  d u rin g  the c losed  seaso n .
Species Open Season Daily Limit
Possession Daily Shooting 
At One Time Hours
D ucks O c t. 1 -O c t. 13 4  8 V i hour b e fo re
sunrise  to
N o v . 7 -D e c . 8 sunset.
D u cks- D a ily  s h o o tin g  hours on O cto b e r 1 o n ly  s h a ll be  from  noon to  su n set. 
D u cks- T h e  d a ily  b ag  lim it sha ll not in c lu d e  m o re  th an  two w ood d u cks  o r  
two b la c k  d u c k s . T h e  possession lim it s h a ll n o t in c lu d e  more than fo u r b la c k  
d u cks or fo u r w o o d  d u cks.
Mergansers O c t. 1 -O c t. 13 5 10 V i hour b e fo re
N o v . 7 -D e c . 8 sunrise  to
sunset.
M e rg a n s ers - T h e  d a ily  bag lim it sha ll n o t in c lu d e  m o re than one h o o d e d  
m erg an ser. T h e  p o ssessio n  lim it sha ll n o t in c lu d e  m o re  than two h o o d e d
m erg an sers .
American- O c t. 1 -O c t. 13 15 30 V i hour b e fo re
Coots N o v . 7 -D e c . 8 sunrise to
(or Mudhen) sunset.
Scoters S e p t. 2 9 -J a n . 12 7 14 V i hour b e fo re
(o r  S ea  C o o ts ' in a g g re g a te in a g g re g a te sunrise  to
Eider, Old Squaw sunset.
S co te rs , e tc . -  A  s p e c ia l open season fo r th e  ta k in g  of scoters, e id e r, and  o ld  
squaw  d u cks, is p re s c rib e d  during the  p erio d  o f S e p t. 29  through Jan uary  12 in  
all co asta l w a te rs  an d  w ate rs  and s tream s ly in g  s e a w a rd  from  the  first u p s tre a m  
b rid g e . D a ily  s h o o tin g  hours are from  V i h o u r b e fo re  su n rise  until sunset.
Canvasback and N o o p en  season  
Redhead Ducks
N one N o n e N one
Geese (e x c e p t
S now  G ee s e  O c t. 3 -D e c . 11 
and B lue  G e e s e )
3 6
V i hour b e fo re  
sunrise to  
sunset.
Brant N o  op en  season N one N o n e N one
SPECIAL BONUS SEASON —
D uring th e  f irs t  9 days  of the reg u lar d u c k  
be taken  in a d d it io n  to the  reg u lar d a ily  b a g
s e a s o n , 2 b lu e-w in g ed  tea l m a y  
l im it  on ducks.
Wilson's
Snipe
(N o rth e rn  Z o n e )  S e p t. 24-N o v . 15 
(S o u th e rn  Z o n e )  O c t. 1 -N o v. 15
8 16
V i hour b e fo re  
sunrise to  
sunset.
Woodcock
(N o rth e rn  Z o n e )  S e p t. 24-N o v . 15 
(S o u th e rn  Z o n e )  O c t. 1 -N o v. 15
5 10 V i hour b e fo re  
sunrise to  
sunset.
For the  p u rp o s e  o f reg u la tin g  the season on w o o d c o c k  and sn ip e , the  S ta te  
shall be d iv id e d  in to  th e  fo llo w in g  2 zones:
Northern Zone: N o rth  and w est of a lin e  s ta r t in g  w h e re  the A p p a la c h ia n  T ra il  
e n te rs  M a in e  fro m  th e  N ew  H am pshire  b o rd e r to  w h e re  th e  tra il in te rsects  th e  
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  R a ilw a y  in E llio tsv ille ; T h e  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  R a ilw a y  fro m  
E llio ts v ille  to  w h e re  th e  tracks  in te rs e ct In te rs ta te  95 a t T .2 .R .8 , then fo llo w in g  
In te rs ta te  95 n o rth  to  the  N ew  B ru n sw ick  b o rd e r  a t  H o u lto n .
Southern Zone. T h e  rest of the S ta te  south a n d  e a s t o f above s ta ted  lin e .
Rails
(Sora, and  
Virginia)
S e p t.1 -N o v . 9 25 25 V i hour b e fo re  
sunrise to  
sunset.
Gallinules S e p t. 1 -N o v. 9 15 30 V i h our b e fo re  
sunrise  to  
sunset.
T h ese  re g u la t io n s  s h a ll b ecom e e ffe c tiv e  on  
rem ain  in  e ffe c t u n til am e n d e d  or revoked.
S e p te m b e r  1, 1973, and s h a ll
MIGRATORY BIRD HUNTERS TIME AND TIDE TABLE - 1973
Legal shooting hours on migratory and upland game birds are from 1/2-hour before 
sunrise to sunset.+ Hunting on Sunday Is illegal in Maine. Sunset is indicated 








OPEN CLOSE HI Lo Ht.
(Daylight Savings Time) 
OPENING - SEA DUCK SEASON
Sep 29 S 6:04A 6:24P 1: 31P 7:21A 9.8
FIRST REGULAR DUCK SEASON OPENS AT NOON
Oct 1 M NOON- 6:20P 2:54P 8:40A 9.0
Oct 2 T 6:08A 6:19P 3:40P 9:27A 8.6
GOOSE SEASON OPENS
Oct 3 W 6:09A 6:17P 4:34P 10:18A 8.3
Oct 4 Th 6:10A 6:15P 5:32P 11;15A 8.0
Oct 5 F 6:11A 6:13P 6:21A 12:17P 7.1
Oct 6 S 6:13A 6:IIP 7:20A 1:19P 7.3
Oct 8 M 6:15A 6 :08P 9 :01A 3:06P 8.0
Oct 9 T 6:16A 6:06P 9:42A 3:48P 8.5
END OF BLUE WING TEAL BONUS
Oct 10 W 6:18A 6:04P 10:17A 4:29P 9.0
Oct 11 Th 6:19A 6:02P 10:56A 5:12P 9.5
Oct 12 F 6:20A 6:01P 11:34A 5:53P 10.0
Oct 13 S 6:21A 5:59P 12:15P 6:00A 10.3
END OF FIRST REGULAR DUCK SEASON
Oct 15 M 6:24A 5:56P 1:44P 7:31A 10.5
Oct 16 T 6:25A 5:54P 2: 35P 8:20A 10.3
Oc £ 9.9
Oct 18 Th 6:28A 5:50P 4: 37P 10:18A 9.6
Oct 19 F 6:29A 5:49P 5:46P 11:27A 9.3
Oct 20 S 6: 30A 5:47P 6: 35A 12:42P 8.5
Oct 22 M 6: 33A 5:44P 8:41A 2:53P 9.1
Oct 23 T 6:34A 5:42P 9:35A 3:48P 9.5
Oct 24 W 6:35A 5:41P 10:22A 4:39P 9.8
Oct 25 Th 6:37A 5:39P 11:05A 5:26P 9.9
Oct 26 F 6:38A 5:38P 11:47A 6:07P 9.9
Oct 27 S 6:39A 5:36P 12:26P 6:14A 9.8
(Eastern Standard Time)
Oct 29 M 5:42A 4:33P 12:40P 6:31A 9.3
Oct 30 T 5:43A 4:32P 1: 20P 7:09A 9.0
Oct 31 W 5:45A 4:30P 2:05P 7:52A 8.7
Nov 1 Th 5:46A 4:29P 2:52P 8: 38A 8.3
Nov 2 F 5:47A 4:28P 3:46P 9:33A 8.1
Nov 3 S 5:49A 4:26P 4:43P 10:32A 7.9
Nov 5 M 5:51A 4:24P 6:20A 12:27P 7.8
Nov 6 T 5:53A 4:22P 7:08A 1:21P 8.2
SECOND REGULAR DUCK SEASON OPENS
Nov 7 W 5:54A 4:21P 7:52A 2:09P 8.8
Nov 8 Th 5:55A 4:20P 8:35A 2:57P 9.3
Nov 9 F 5:57A 4:19P 9:20A 3:43P 9.9
Nov 10 S 5:58A 4:18P 10:02A 4:28P 10.4
Nov 12 M 6:OLA 4:15P 11:36A 5:23A 10.9
Nov 13 T 6:02A 4:14P 12:27P 6:12A 10.8
Nov 14 W 6:03A 4:13P 1:22P 7:07A 10.6
Nov 15 Th 6:05A 4:12P 2: 20P 8:05A 10.1
Nov 16 F 6:06A 4:IIP 3:24P 9 :10A 9.6
(Eastern Standard Time)
Nov 17 S 6:07A 4 IIP 4:33P 10:19A 9.2
Nov 19 M 6:10A 4 09P 6:22A 12:39P 9.0
Nov 20 T 6:11A 4 08P 7:21A 1:40P 9.2
Nov 21 W 6:13A 4 07P 8:13A 2:36P 9.4
Nov 22 Th 6:14A 4 06P 9:02A 3:23P 9.6
Nov 23 F 6:15A 4 06P 9:45A 4:12P 9.6
Nov 24 S 6:16A 4 05P 10:26A 4:49P 9.6
Nov 26 M 6:19A 4 04P 11:38A 5: 31A 9.4
Nov 27 T 6:20A 4 03P 12:18P 6.-05A 9.2
Nov 28 W 6:21A 4 03P 12:53P 6:43A 9.0
Nov 29 Th 6:22A 4 02P 1: 35P 7:24A 8.8
Nov 30 F 6: 24A 4 02P 2:18P 8:07A 8.5
Dec 1 S 6: 25A 4 01P 3:05P 8:52A 8.2
Dec 3 M 6:27A 4 01P 4:51P 10:41A 7.8
Dec 4 T 6:28A 4 01P 5:25A 11:40A 8.1
Dec 5 W 6:29A 4 OOP 6:14A 12:36P 8.5
Dec 6 Th 6:30A 4 OOP 7:05A 1:30P 9.0
Dec 7 F 6:31A 4 OOP 7:57A 2:25P 9.5
Dec 8 S 6: 32A 4 OOP 8:48A 3:17P 10.1
END OF SECOND REGULAR DUCK SEASON
Dec 10 M 6:34A 4 OOP 10:30A 4:59P 10.9
Dec 11 T 6:35A 4 OOP 11:21A 5:50P 11.1
Dec 12 W 6:36A 4 OOP 12:15P 6:OOA 11.0
Dec 13 Th 6:37A 4 OOP 1:10P 6:55A 10.7
Dec 14 F 6:37A 4 OOP 2:07P 7:54A 10.2
Dec 15 S 6: 38A 4 01P 3:08P 8:56A 9.6
Dec 17 M 6:40A 4 01P 5:22P 11:11A 8.5
Dec 18 T 6:40A 4 01P 5 :54A 12:16P 9.1
Dec 19 W 6:41A 4 02P 6:53A 1:20P 9.1
Dec 20 Th 6:41A 4 02P 7:50A 2:17P 9.1
Dec 21 F 6:42A 4 03P 8:41A 3:06P 9.2
Dec 22 S 6:42A 4 03P 9:26A 3:53P 9.2
Dec 24 M 6:43A 4 04P 10:43A 5:10P 9.3
Dec 25 T 6:44A 4 05P 11:21A 5:45P 9.2
Dec 26 W 6:44A 4 06P 11:55A 5:46A 9.2
Dec 27 Th 6:44A 4 06P 12:31P 6 :21A 9.1
Dec 28 F 6:45A 4 07P 1:08P 6 :59A 8.9
Dec 29 S 6:45A 4 08P 1:45P 7: 38A 8.7
Dec 31 M 6:45A 4 09P 3:15P 9 :09A 8.1
Jan 1 T 6 :45A 4 IIP
Jan 2 W 6:45A 4 IIP
Jan 3 Th 6:45A 4 12P
Jan 4 F 6:45A 4 13P
Jan 5 S 6:45A 4 14P
Jan 7 M 6:45A 4 16P
Jan 8 T 6:45A 4 18P
Jan 9 W 6:44A 4 19P
Jan 10 Th 6:44A 4 20P
Jan 11 F 6 :44A 4 2 IP
Jan 12 S 6:43A 4 22P
END OF SEA DUCK SEASON
* At Portland. At Richmond in Merrymeeting Bay add 2 hrs. 48 min.; 2 hrs at Sturgeon Is.; 
Bucksport minus 2 min.; Jonesport minus 23 min.
+ Except Oct. 1, as indicated, for duck season opening.
